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Dear parents and carers,
Anti-bullying week
This week there has been a even greater focus on anti-bullying in school. Our week began with everyone
wearing odd socks to celebrate our differences and recognise we are all different. The children have also spent
time in lessons building their knowledge (at an age appropriate level) of what bullying is and knowing what to do
if it is happening to them or their peers.
Our theme all week has been “one kind word” can make all the difference and there are excellent resources we
have used through “Andy and the Odd Socks” and the Anti-Bullying Alliance resources.
Near Miss
This week we have had a near miss at the end of the school drive to the Junior school, where a child stepped in
front of a school van, which fortunately was able to stop just in time. The van was travelling very fast and we
have contacted Bristol City Council again about what other traffic signage or lights they can put up to alert
drivers.
Consequently, all children have been reminded about road safety in class. Please can you follow this up at home.
Also please be aware that there is slope down to the main road from the Junior school drive and very often
children run down towards the main road and more worryingly toddlers on scooters zoom down. It is a busy
road on The Dell and traffic is not always slowing down even when they can see a lot of children crossing.
Please use the near miss as a reminder for everyone not to be complacent at pick and drop off times about
road safety.
Your PTA needs you!
Elmlea School's Trust Association (ESTA) are in desperate need of new hands.
Last year alone they raised over £23k which will be spent on critical resources
for the school such as iPads, cleverboards and new green spaces for the
children.
With a number of long-serving members moving on, the roles of chair,
secretary and treasurer are all open and the team are also always looking for
extra support even for smaller projects.
They really can’t make it happen without you and the funds they raise are invaluable to the school. The AGM is
next Monday 22nd Nov at 7pm. Please join them (the Zoom link can be found on the next page in the PTA News
section) or just email them on elmlea.school.pta@gmail.com if you're keen to get involved. Thank you.
Lorraine Wright, Executive Headteacher
Weds 24th Nov - Parents Evening KS1 Curriculum (Yr 1 & 2) Infant Hall 6pm-7pm
We invite you to the KS1 curriculum evening. We will be going over the coverage in Y1
and Y2 and be explaining how Maths and English are taught across both year groups. We will
be also including ways to support your child at home. The PowerPoints will be available on the website
in due course which once they are up will include a link in the Newsletter.
Friday 19th Nov marks the birthday of Gurū Nānak,
founder of Sikhism. Did you know
that there are four Sikh Gurdwaras
in Bristol? We hope that everyone
in our Elmlea community who is
celebrating has a lovely time.

Fundraising for BBC
Children in Need
We all dressed up in
fancy dress or our
own clothes today to help all children in the UK have a
bright future. You can donate to our JustGiving page
here

AGM Your PTA needs you! We want to extend a big thanks to a number of outgoing PTA members - specifically
Cheryl, Louise, Abbe, Haidy and Rhianedd - who have worked tirelessly to raise a phenomenal amount of money
for the school. Last year alone they raised over £23k which will be spent on critical resources for the school such
as ipdas, cleverboards and new green spaces for the children. But this means we bow have big boots to fill! We'd
be grateful for any support you can offer (ranging from a formal role to just supporting a small project like a uniform sale). Please come join us in our AGM or email elmlea.school.pta@gmail.com if you're keen to get involved!
The Annual General Meeting will take place on Monday 22nd November at 7pm – the Zoom link is:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/73849445654?pwd=aTQvRk5ZbktoWHNIZmE3ektIUWlGZz09 Meeting ID: 738 4944
5654 Passcode: 48JC8t We will summarise the year and vote in new members.
Second Hand Uniform Sale This will take place on Monday 22nd November from 2.30
onwards under the Infants canopy and outside the Juniors Staff room. All items are
£1. Please bring plenty of coins with you.
Many Thanks, ESTA
Year 6 Girls Hockey Tournament
Last week saw 10 Y6's compete against 5 other private schools in a hockey tournament at Redmaids' brand new astro hockey pitch. Their first match was against
Heywood prep school and they made an impact quickly by scoring 2 goals in quick
succession. Heywood prep were fast on the counter attack in the second half and
scored 2 goals. Elmlea held on with tight defense to deny them a third but couldn't manage a goal to finish the deal and ended a 2-2 draw but still a great start to
the tournament. The girls were against some really tough competition in their
next match against Redmaids and were so close to score multiple times in their match against Badminton but
came away with a 0-0 draw, but still a very good start to their campaign. Their next match was a whole new level
of competition from an extremely strong and well drilled Redmaids side. Despite our best efforts we lost 4-0 and
we faced much of the same against BGS. In need of a pick me up came against Badminton where Elmlea had majority of the possession with some fast drives down the wing and quick stick sticks we sadly couldn't finish and
ended in a 0-0 draw. Well played to everyone who took part against some very tough teams, a special well done
to Jess who was awarded our most valued player for being a strong defensive player but also sprinting down the
wing in attack when needed.
Hannah Paterson Head of PE & School Sport, Elmlea Junior School
Clubs
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
The following teacher-led
clubs will be running in the Mixed Netball
Choir Yr 3-6
Mixed Gymnastics Mixed Tag Rugby Mixed Football
Yr 5&6
Yr 5
Junior school next week. All Yr 5&6
Yr3&4
run until 4:15pm. Please
Mixed Basketball
Wildlife Explorers
ensure you let the School
Yr 3
Yr 4-6
Office know if your child is
ever unable to make a club Homework Club
Instrumental
they are signed up for as if Yr 3-6
Yr 3-6
they do not show up, we
are required to initiate our Missing Child Procedure, which could ultimately result in a call to the Police if we are
unable to contact you.
Many thanks, The School Office

Term 2
Last day of term Fri 17th Dec

Term 3
Tues 4th Jan to Fri 18th Feb
INSET DAY: Tues 4th Jan
First day of term Weds 5th Jan

Term 5
Mon 25th April to Fri 27th May
May Day Holiday: Mon 2nd May
Last day of term Fri 27th May

Term 4
Mon 28th Feb to Fri 8th April
INSET DAY: Mon 21st March
Last day of term Fri 8th April

Term 6
Mon 6th June to Fri 22nd July
INSET DAY: Fri 24th June
Last day of term Fri 22nd July

The top doodling class in the Infant School this week is... 2V!!

This week Reception have enjoyed a Shakespeare workshop ran by Toby Hulse where
they designed character costumes, they have learnt the sounds k-e-u and been
subitising numbers within 5.
We have started learning songs for our Christmas Nativity Performance and your child's costume letter will come
home on Monday.
You will find in your child's book bag today a letter detailing the sounds and tricky words
that your child is working on currently. These are individual to your child and we would
appreciate any support you can give them on these at home. We regularly work on these
sounds and tricky words with your child and you will receive updated letters throughout
the year as they progress in their learning and move onto the next sets to learn.
Many thanks, The Reception Team

Another busy week in Year 1! It was anti-bullying week so we have spent a lot of time
thinking about kind words. We had a fantastic Shakespeare workshop, can the children tell
you what silly things we wrote poems about? We have also been continuing to learn about
nocturnal animals, using our new story The Owl Who Was Afraid Of The Dark. In maths we
have been learning our number bonds. What two numbers could go together to make 7?
We are finishing off the week with a fabulous Children in Need day, you all look brilliant!

Year 1 Team

This week we have embraced our anti-bullying week and really
thought carefully about the meaning behind 'One Kind Word'. We
loved wearing our odd socks and we took our in-depth discussions
and turned them into fantastic anti-bullying posters! We also
absolutely loved our Shakespeare workshop at the start of the week,
we have been learning about the Midsummers Nights Dream play
and this fed into some great letter writing as part of our English
learning. Another super week in year 2, well done
Year 2 Team

Year 3
It has been Anti-Bullying week in school and the children have been exploring
the subject in several ways. Firstly, we had odd socks day on Monday,
followed by a BBC live lesson on anti-bullying. The children have re-designed
our school friendship bench, discussed our school anti-bullying policy, and have
the opportunity to apply to be a 'braveheart,' to help those children who might
be struggling in the playground at break and lunch. Class 3M hugely enjoyed
their MOJO outdoor learning trip. Next week, is the start of our school
assessments with maths and reading comprehension our main focus.
Year 3 Team

Year 4
Year 4 have had a brilliant week with the remaining two classes loving their Mojo
visit. It has been great to see the children developing their team work skills and being
so supportive of each other through all the activities.
In school, we have come to the end of our Macbeth castle setting descriptions. We
will be using the skills to produce a setting description linked to our Egyptian topic
next week. Once these are completed we will be sharing them with Year 3 and on
Seesaw. Note to parents: We have rearranged our Clever Cogs Egyptian Tomb visit for
December 9th/10th so please visit Tucasi to make payment towards this if you had
not done so previously.
Year 4 Team
Year 5
In Year 5 we have celebrated Anti-bullying week from Odd Socks day on Monday and
dancing to ‘One Kind word’. We also gave each other compliment cards using one kind
word. The Year 5 teachers have been blown away by the brilliant poems, posters and
buddy bench ideas we have received. We also enjoyed Children in Need and 5B should
be very proud of their confidence during their poem ‘Making a difference’. In Science, we
organised the planets in the order from the sun and were surprised at the distance of the
gas giants in comparison to the rocky
planets. In Maths, we have started work on interpreting and
drawing line graphs. In English, we have been writing counter
arguments. We look forward to publishing our discussion texts
next week.
Year 5 Team
Year 6
Year 6 enjoyed the BBC live lesson for anti-bullying week on Monday and throughout the week continued to
explore how they can help to stamp out bullying and to replace unkindness with one kind word or phrase. They
produced some amazing posters as homework, some of which were selected to be sent off to the BBC! They
have also enjoyed learning more about Judaism as a world view and
some have even tried baking (and tasting) traditional Jewish Challah
bread. As a year group we have come to the end of our Shakespeare
inspired writing unit and have produced
some wonderful backstory narratives
making predictions based on information in
the text and using our imaginations to
explain the unexplained mysteries in The
Tempest.
Year 6 Team

